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MINT NOTES 

By R. GRAH.\M. 

1. MENTHA RUHR..\. 

MFlNTJIA RUBR.A Miller. The eaJ'liast use of the binomial M enthtl 
1'1bura appears ,in the 8th Edition of Miller's (1768) Gardener's 
Dictionary, with the following descr,iption: " Mentha (Rubra) spicis 
confe'l·tis interruptis, foliis oblongo-ovatis acuminatis dentati ~ sessilibus. 
llf-int withinterr1tpted spikes of f/nw e7's (!70 0 11ving tog eth er, amd uIJZOI!(J, 
o1"ol, nr,11.t e-pointerl , ·inde11.ted leaves, si,uhl(J dos!, to the stalk. Mentha 
rotundifolia rnbra, aura,ntii odore,. }[01·. Hist. , 3, 369. BOl/.ncl~Zeave!l 

7wl 11Ii:Ilt., .wnelling /,·ilr.e a.n (JI'IlIl{l e, I'O?II.QI1.only call ed! Ornn.(J e jJ;Iil1t." 
On the page following that on which the above fOormal desct'iption ap
pears Miller further says: "The ni.nth sort [i.e., Mernt.ha T1lbra Miller] 
'is commonly called O'rang e Mint, /rmn its scent , whirh 'is s0711Blchat Wce 
thM:, of the rind of Orang e. 1.'his rises with (lJI1, 11pright smooth stalk 
I/Uov,t the same he'ioht with tlie common 'Mint, la/ot does not /}ranch ovt 
I ike that; the lea11es a·re 711 'Wh 1J7'onde7' thrtn those of thfl CO?n711 on sort; 
the 'i.ndenhbres on their edges M OP d eep, and they end in acute poin.ts. 
The spikes of :fi07D.ers (j''''''''' in dnsten non the top of the staUcs, which 
are interrupted; they are of a pale cola?/,?', amd their sta,m,inn. are shorter 
thaq1 th ~ petal. It i .. ~ comm only c7"/·ti 'l)(rted in oari/:~ns for its plensam t 
sr,ent. " 

In Miller's above description the reference to Morison's Orange 
:\.Jint (M. citra,ta Ehrh . = M. o"nrnta Role) i!'! erroneous. BmitJh (1800: 
Ohserva.tions Oon the British Rpecies of Mentha: Tmnsactio?J.s of the 
L-inm.ean Society, I), 188) pointfl t.his out in a. long paragraph. Thi!'! 
reference sllO'uld he consulted, together with a sheet in SmitJh's her
harinm (at the Linnean Society) w11ich bears two specimens named 
" lIIenthn 7'11/}7'(/. Miller" in Smith's own handwriting. 'I'he following, 
however, iR the substance of SmitJh's remarks. 

Smith states that Miller named his M. rubra from two specimens, 
whic]1 later came into Smith' s posse.ssion. These specimens are not 
2\[orison's Orange Mint, as indeed Miller would have re,alised hn-d he 
('onsulted Morison's figure, hut, ns they happened erroneonsly to bear 
the formula for Morison's Orange Mint, Miller described tJhem , and 
i 11cluded the erroneous reference on thE' herha rium sheet as a synonym 
i 11 the latter pn-rt of his description. 

Unfortunately it is not yet possible to know exactly which mint was 
intended by Miller to apply to the name Menf!ha rubra. The two speci
mens, referred to above, are different mints. One is the hyhrid of 
.~{em.tha viridis L. with M. rotwndifolia, (L.) Huds. (= xM. cordifoZill 
Opiz) and the other is the plant sOometimes' considered a laciniate-leaved 
\'~rie,ty of M. 1riTidi .. ~ TJ., but which is more probably a spicate sport of 
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xM. C?-ispa L. Evidence is incomplete as to whether Miller intended 
one or boOth of these specimens toO be ('·o"ered by hi s name M. ndJTo" a nd 
there is the possihilit~, here of a '/101111' /1, ('IJ/ll/lSIIIIl. hut it is to he hoped 
that further specimens will be forthC'oming toO enable a decision to he 
made to establish M p·nthn n'/)m, Miller aR applying to Olle hybrid or the 
other. 

x Mentha Smithiana R. Graham, nom. no,", (M. 1'111>1'11 f:'mith. lRO(): 
T1'(/.I/.<, Li.n1/., SrJ(' ., :j. 205; haud Mill. , 176R), 

TIle t~'pe shee,t is .in Smith's herbarium at the Lilllleall Societ~', rt 
is neoes.<;ary to comment on Smith's use of the adje<:tiye h,IJ1IZIJsIJ-C011l
lla.rlltlutlf.s in (les-cr.ibillg Vhe sha,pe of the calyx of bo·th 'iJ1. 'I'ltl.l7·o and 
ilf , (Je/ltilis, Modern usage has differentiated hetween tU!t1tlllj' all(l 
1'1I1111Jllllltllltr , tll(' former being inc1icati\'e of th , C'al~'x ill the M, 
SlIIithiu,'III gl'OllP 'l lld the latter in, the M, (lPl1ti.l'i.~ gl'OU]J . TII Smith's 
descl'.i"tion of hi s M, f'1I1JJ'u thk' word tlllJlt/rlso-carn{JIIJ/11t.1l1h,.S "hould Ilf' 
translated as tllltll/"I' as Ol)posed to /,III/1PII/llll'ate.; tile same adjective. 
ill hi s d e.<;('I'iptioll of Ji. (J"lIt-il:is , should he refld as cWllllmllllln.tl'.. 

Hndson's .1[. j'lI'/'l'II appears in 1778: li'/IJTn A-II(li.icll , Ed. ~ . 1; 252, 
hut is (lollhl~' illegitimate, heing .'1 lu,tel' homon~'m of 'iJf . 7"1tnm :Vfiller 
a lld heillg used ill place of the older lI ame M. (lP'I1hl-is L. As 110 spec' i
men .of Hndson's M. '/,/1111'11 'Jppears to exist (man~' of his specime.ns,· we,re 
<lestro~'ed hy fire) it is· imJlossihle to t ell , as a mat~r of interest, \\'hetber 
hi s plant wo s thf' ~n1l1f' u~ Smith's M. "1/./'17'11 , which. is at least thi ghl.\' 
possible. 

x :VfRI''l'HA NM.ITHIAI'A H. GI'a halll \'ar. angusfifolia H,. (j.raham . \'fll'. 
no\'. Differt fl typo fo.Jiis lanceolfltis acutis. 

Rtem ahout 2 feet high , rather slend£'r and flexuous. branched below 
the main ax is. greenis'h-purple hecoming more purple ahoy€'. more 01' 

less glahl'OlIs throllghnllt or with a few sC'attered white h3,ir8 , especia ll~' 

1I11ller the llodes. rnternodes 2 to 5 ('ms. Lea\'es lanceolate to narrow
lanc:eola te , hroaclest helm\' tile middle, gradnall:- 'attenuate to an acute 
apex flnC! more. shortl~' attennate to the lon g hasal pe·tiole, acutely hnt 
rfl.ther shallowl~' serrate with teeth dil'eeted fOl'\vards , g labrous abDve .or 
",ith a fE'w scattered hairs mainl.\· on th£' veins, \er~' thinl)- halr,'
heneath ; la rgest lea\'es ~ x 6,5 ems.; serratures 10 to 14 on each side . 
Pet,ioles ~ ('ms. long on large t leaye~, Hracts similar to. the leaves, 
grachmlly reduced in size upwards ,,-ith C'oITe~pondingly shorter petioles. 
t 'he uppermost more or less ·entire. "er~' nu ITOW, just a'{ceedlng the 
\'erticils. Verticils large, the lm\'e r ones peduncula.te. PediC'els 
gl'leen,isnl-pnrple or purple, glabrons 01' with occasional horizontally
spreading white hairs. Bract-eoles 4 to !) C'ms. long, \'er" narrowl~' 

lanceolate. gln-hrons or with a few scatt€' red short ,,,hite hairs nn the 
margin. Calyx-tuhe tuhular, glandnlar, glabrous, with teeth raVher 
oyer half the length of the. ti.lhe. Stamens included. 

This most llllllslIaI-lookillg mint was disC'o"c,red h~' Mr F. :'11. Day 
beside n. stream at ,StDke Gabriel, South Devon , ".-C'. 3, in 1938. The 
flhove df>sC'ription is taken from the tYPf> spP<'imPll whiC'h wn~ ('olleC'terl 
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in the suhsequent yenr, n,nd is among Mr Rt.ill's mints at tllP Brit isl1 
Museum. The chief distinction from t~'pe x .If. 8m-i.t7,';nrw R. Gral!rlllt 
lies in the narro-.vly lanceolate leaves and hracts , \yhi{'h , in pxt.remp {'asps, 
become three times as long as broad and bear a strong resemblance to 
the leaves of xlJil. cOJrdiaca Baker. It is , however, r eadily distinguislwd 
from both the M. cardiaca group and the M. gentilis group by thp· calyx
tube, which is tubular as opposed to campanulat.e, and by tbp lrugP 
verticils and subspicat.e inflorescence., whicb, though sometimes occurring 
in these two gronps, are hoth common c-haractprs of th E' M. 8m-ithi0l1r! 
gronp. 


